FAQ’s for JBIMS MSc. Finance Admissions 2018-20
For Queries: mfin.admissions@jbims.edu

1. What would be the format for MSc Finance Admissions 2018-2020?
➢ Admission process will be same as last year comprising of Exam covering General Awareness,
Quantitative Ability, Logical Reasoning, Data Interpretation, Verbal Ability followed by Personal
Interview and/or Group Discussion.
2. What is the eligibility criteria for MSc Finance Admissions 2018-2020?
➢ Candidates should be a graduate in any faculty having scored minimum 50% of marks and should have
opted for Mathematics at higher secondary level or in the first year of a degree course.
3. What is the seat distribution/intake for this course?
➢ Total intake for the batch is 30. Reservation criteria shall be as per government norms.
4. What is the tentative cutoff for admissions?
➢ Students are evaluated based on their scores in written test, GD and PI. Cut offs might vary based on
performance of students.
5. Does educational background carry any weightage in the selection process?
➢ Final merit list depends on one’s overall performance in the entrance test, GD and PI. Previous batch
profiles have had a good mix of students from different background including engineering,
management, commerce, etc.
6. Does work experience carry any weightage in the selection process?
➢ As answered in previous question Final merit list depends on one’s overall performance in the entrance
test, GD and PI. Relevant work experience might be an added advantage for PI but at the same time,
the batch comprises of freshers as well.
Please click on the below link to view current batch’s profile.
http://jbims.edu/students/batch-profile/msc-fin-batch-of-2019/
7. What are the placement statistics for MSc. Finance?
➢ Please click on below link for the placement report.
http://jbims.edu/placements/final-placements/msc-finance/
8. Where can applicants get updates for the Admission process?
➢ All the notifications will be available on JBIMS Website (www.jbims.edu). Students are requested to
join the Facebook Group for Admission Queries.
https://www.facebook.com/MScFinanceJBIMS/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://www.facebook.com/groups/134151120645375/?source=create_flow

